
Watergate Job Toll  
.Reaches at Least, 10 
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The resignations Tuesday quit as general counsel to of Egil Krogh as undersecre-  the U.S. Information Agency tary of transportation brings April 30. 

to at least 10 the number of 
	

• Robert C. Odle; former 
recent resignations and fir-  White House aide and cam-_ ings related to the Water-  paign official. Quit-a $26,898-
gate and Ellsberg scandals. a-year "management coun- 
They include: 	 selor" job at the Agriculture 

• Presidential chief of Department May 6, after 
Staff H.R. Haldeman, quit five days on the job. 
April 30. 	 In addition, a number of 

• Chief White 'House do- former White House and 
niestic adviser John D. Ehrl 	campaign nffirinlq who are 
fehman, quit April 30. 	now linked to the Watergate 

I I°  Presidential 	counsel scandal returned to private 
. j'ohn W. Dean III, fired life before therecent wave 

Apri -30. "  Of exits." 	- 	" 
- • Acting FBI Director L. 	These include former 
Patrick Gray - III,-  resigned-  presidential 	counselor 
April 27. Charles Colson, former pres- • 

• Attorney General Rich- -idential-afipointments-  secre--  
and G. Kleiridii-fi§t-Tregigne-rd 	tai y-Dwight-Chapin,former_ 
April 30, but remains in his Nixon Campaign chairman 

John-N_Mitchell, former re- 
Illation of his designated re- election—campiiin:Loffieials-
placement, Elliot .  L:1-  Rich=" .Robert C. -  . .Mardian - andL- 
ardson. 	 Frederick C. LaRue, and for- 

!---1-IehLSMagruclier for- mer Nixon campaign trees- 
------mer Nixonlreampaign .deputy -Sloarr-Jr. 	 

who quit a $36,000-a-year 	Also, two---of -the--seven - 
policy job at the Commerce men convicted in the Water- 

	

. Department April 26. 	gate case had worked for 
—* • David_ Young, _a former the Nixon campaign. G. Gor- 

---.-National---Sec-urity 	Council_Lcion Liddy was fired as-coup=  
	ttaff-memberwho-allegedly_selto the Nixon finance 

imrticipated in planning the 	committee afterlei-Used=  
Daniel Ellsberg medical rec- to answer FBI questions 
ords burglary while work- about the 	wiretapping. 
ing under Krogh. Quit with- JameS W. McCord Jr. had 
out explanation or formal been employed as security 
announcement 	sometime director for the campaign 
last month. 	 before he was arrested dur- 
, • Gordon S. Strachan, for- ing the Watengate raid last 
pier aid to Haldeman, who June 17. 


